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Korea Claims

U.S. Agrees to

Military Aid
WASHINGTON ill - The United

States has agreed to spend some
TOO million dollars on military and
economic, aid to South Korea in
the next ten months, a Korean
diplomatic source reports.
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Johnston A!sks! IJ.S.
Avoid Jitters Over
Shifts in Business

. . (Story also on Page 1.) i 5, '

Reports of business failures and unemployment are not neces-
sarily signs of disaster, it was asserted in Salem Wednesday night
by Clem D. Johnston, a Virginia wholesale grocer and cattle rancher
who also is the new president of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, v

Time wi, said Johnston, that a businessman eould see prices
or volume vary up to 10 or 15 per cent without thinking too much
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Tuesday : night U. S. representa-
tives at' the Geneva conference
bad received hints from the ChU
nese there in May they might be
released soon. Britain's former
Prime Minister Cement Attlee in-

tervened in their behalf recently
when the Labor Party's delegation
was in Peipjng. .

Defied Qnestloaert
When the Red inquisitors learned

Applegate had covered the Korean
War, tbey questioned him repeat-
edly on germ warfare. He first
told his questioner! ? i j ,

1 "That's a He. I There were no
germs dropped in Korea."

) But the Communist interrogator
pounded hUjdesk and yelled:

"You lie. land if you don't tell
the truth, well kill you. Go back
to your cell and . think awhile.".. '

3 He finally learned what the Chi.

l about it." ; :., ' Hi

Br FRED HAMPSON -

HONG KONG W Bedbugs,
brain washing and isolation
in darkened cells that was the
Red China encountered ,by two
American newsmen and a Brook-
lyn ship captain who returned
Wedesday, ill and shaky, from. II
months as prisoner of the Commu
nists. . ; :;; i :;;,----v-

There were files, toe' and end-
less meals of rice. ;

"They brain wash you from time
to time." said Richard Applegate,
J7, of Medord, Ore., a National
after setting foot on this British
crown colony. "We had to tell
them we loved Communism before
we could leave." (Applegate is a
former Salem, Ore, newspaper
man.) ; ; :' i

j :

His companies were Donald
Dixon, 25, of New York an Jnter
national News Service correspond
Jot and Benjamin Krasner, the

captain, all seked aboard the
43 foot yawl kert by a Red Chi-
nese gunboat off Hong Kong March
11, 1953, while they were sailing
toward Portuguese Macao.

For the last 10 months, the three
had been confined in small, win-dowle- ss

cells In a Canton jail, .

Taken by the Reds to the border
bridge at Lowu station Wednesday,
tbey were met by V. S, Vice Con-
sul Hodride. who broueht them
in bis car about 49 miles to Hong
Aong. iioonoge i simple greeung
was; "V m a friend from the
American consulate-

,- JAppligati , wai wearing soiled
blue jeans and a sport shirt which
appeared te be the same clothing
in which be sailed on his til fated
voyage. Dixon, who seemed to be
in the worst physical ; condition,
was in slacks. Xrasner wore soiled
civilian-cloth- a,

Accaaat Given :
"

AppiegaU gave this account of
their movements after their cap-
ture: ' , j ,

;

They were taken to the Red Chi-
nese island of Lapsapem, where
their yawl ran aground. A week
later they were taken to Swabue
in Kwarigtung Province, and thence
to Canton. ' where they were im-
prisoned in a private house until
last Nov. s. Then, blindfolded and
handcuffed, they were taken to
cells only I by 11 feet with a slit
in the wall ef each for ventilation.
They stayed there until their (re-
lease, j I! ', - i. , 1

'Although; the Peking radio an-

nounced Sunday the Americans bad
been "deported," they were? not
told they were being released until

NOV FLAYING!
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Two drivers . were involved in
collisions with Southern Pacific
freight trains in Salem Wednes-
day There were apparently no
serious injuries ia either accident.

A collision at the intersection
of 12th and State Streets occurred
after a, truck driven by Roscoe D.
Vanderford of Huntington, Calif.,
developed; engine . trouble as it
crossed the railroad tracks.

; Vanderford and a j passenger,
Frank Soofati, Norwelk, Calif,, got
out of the truck to find what was
wrong. While they were on the
ground, the truck was sideswiptd
by a train.

Police i said Qte tntck was not
seriously ' damaged. - The driver
drove it away under --its own pow-
er after ,he managed . to get it
started. U-

Tb second accident Involvbg
a train i occurred at 3:05 p.m.
when a icart driven by . Mrs. Ida
Beck,1 2295 Fredrick St. was struck
by a train while crossing the rail-
road tracks at the intersection of
12tit and : Mission streets.

. Police said Mrs. Reck told them
she had seen the train coming
but: was: unable to stop In time.
She; was reported to be shaken up
by .the collision but was not hos-
pitalized. ,. . ,

Ruling Frees
22 Men From
Draft Charge

PORTIiAND MWTbe government
Wednesday dismissed selective
service charges against S3 mem-
bers of the Jehovah's Witnesses
sect, one day after two other
Witnesses won freedom on similar
charges, j (

The dismissals were asked by
James Morrell, assistant United
States attorney, who said the rea-
son was that the weight of judicial
opinion in similar cases elsewhere
has been that the Presidential Ap-

peals Board made a mistake when
It classified the men frohm 1-- 0

t XA. ...'.''
Morrell explained the 1-- 0 classi-

fication means the men are con-

scientious objector,- - but subject
to draft M non-comb- duty. The
appeals board, however, ruled they
were not conscientious objectors
to ail war duty because the Wit
nesses said they will fight if er
dered to do so by Jehovah.

Morrell said courts have ruled
Congress was dealing with political
and not religious wars in setting
up the Selective Service system.

Cases ! of the 12 acquited-wil- l
go back to local draft . boards,
which presumably will reclassify
the men' 1-- 0 again.

2 Boy Escapees
Canjsht in Gresliam

T '

Two of the six boys who fled
Monday from the MacMtren
School for Boys were recaptured
Wednesday by city police In Gres.
hare, Oregon, State Police at the
Salem oftiee reported Wednesday
night, u , :,

Picked up In Gresham were
James D. Schufeldt, 15, of Urns- -
tuia, and Gary Taylor, 14, of
Portland. Still at large Tuesday
night were William Z. Puckett,
IS, Portland; Larry Keith Bell,
IB, MiiwauklCr and Robert A.
Shank, 15, --of Springfield.

y':; I; . . . . ..
Because of their Mterary pa-

trons, .English coffee houses were
once called fpenny unlvtrslties."

STARTS
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Pioaso Come Sariyl

Mrs. Enrol O. Homer,, organise'
tionat 'secretary . for the national
League of Women Voters, gave the
Salem chapter of the league, an
idea of the organization V back-
ground and its objectives in a
talk Wednesday in the ' Baker
Schools . ' . i

Mrs, Horner will be in Oregon
for two weeks to address local
Uague units throughout the stste.
Her visit is ona of the events that
will begin a state-wid-e, financing
and membership drive this faU. T

The visiting League official told
her audience that the organiza-
tion's two basic policies, inaug-urate- d

when the organisation was
formed ta ita, bave ramained un
changed throughout its history.
These are to teach women how
to vote intelligently and te main-
tain a 'non-partisa- n outlook, ?

She traced the growth of the
League of Women Voterl during
the past 10 years, during which its
membership grew from 11.699 to
to 130,000. ;

Although the organization i na-

tional only,- - she said, it bap of-

fered advice to women planning
to set up similar groups In Italy
and in Pakistan. Five thousand of
the League's pamphlet on "Self
Government, U.SA." were sent to
the African Cold Coast colony at
the request of leaden there, she
paid. ;

Mrs. HoraeF praised the Salem
chapter for its "Railroad Project,"
a study of railroad crossings in
the city which has been underway
for, four years.;

Lighthouse on
Amoy
By W iarships

TAIPEH,. Formosa ull , The
lighthouse of the Red port of Amoy
was demolished Wednesday by Na-

tionalist warships in, the ceaseless
attacks on the mainland, the Tai-pe- h

Pefense Ministry said, j .
Great clouds of smoke also rose

from Chingyu Island, near Amoy,
after naval stalling. A commun
que said war planes in undisclosed
force sank three Red craft: near
the Nationalist island ef Quemoy
gnd killed numerous Communist
soldiers in - strafing runs, ; j. -

The ministry said planes and
warships had sunk 180 military
iunks.'4 gunboats and 33 motorized
boats since the "vest pocket war"
broke out Sept, S around Quemoy,
lio miles across Formosa strait
from Formosa. Quemoy, is seven
miles from Amoy. '

. .
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review Tuesday President Eisen-
hower said expenditures for eco-
nomic aid to the Far East would
increase in the; fiscal year of 1951
because, of the; program to aid
reconstruction in Korea. But no
figures were given for ; the pro-
gram.'-

The diplomatic informant said
that while the overall aid amount
has been determined, as vet there
is no final agreement on bow the
funds will be expended.

High ranking South Korean ne-
gotiations reoresentinf President
Syngman - Rhee j have been here
since July 36 to work out the twin
military support and economic re-
construction orozramsj Thev have
met repeatedly with Assistant Sec
retary or ataie - waiter Robertson.
Assistant Defense Secretary W.
J, McNeil, 'who recently complet
er a ar cvsiem surrey, ana
Foa administrator Harold Stassen.

Midway Joins
Atlantic Fleet

WASHINGTON (UP)-T- he Navy
plans to shift the giant ' aircraft
carrier Midway and 16 destroyers
from the:AtIantic to the Padfle
fleet some time ia the next four
months. "

It also said, in an announcement
Tuesday that II destroyers which
nave been rotating between the
fleets will be brought from the
Pacific and assigned to the Atlan-
tic

.
fleet f ,

- Sk

The Navy said the 45, 000-to-n

class Midway will operate "for a
short period of time ' in the Pac-
ific and then go to an unan-
nounced West Coast shipyard for
modernization. The Navy did not
say what it meant by a short per.
led of time i

.j
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'But today, -- lei our economic
temperature fall just a couple of
degrees and there is always
some nation-save- r who makes
headlines with his prescription for

He said peaks and valleys of
production and 'employment are
normal marmestations in compet
itive enterprise ii and that a
spnnkung of business failures and
even a doubling of unemployment
would indicate only that "our ecom
omy U, returning to normal after
a period of high inflation and easy
DTOfitS." : A '

'Will an Increase of yetail ln
stitutions mean strangulation for
tne smau business man?" j j

questions' Asked II I ;' '..'

Questions like his popped up In
the forum I following Johnston's
speech at the chamber of com-
merce program at the Marion Ho
teljj;;,: : I :,:.l ;';

For this answer, Johnston main
tained that research is constantly
catering to new: products, new
needs, new wants, and that for
every business "strangled" more
than one small business likely will
spring up. s

,
'

Businew failures are bound to
come after hjjh inflation. ; said
Johnston, in a process of "shak-
ing out" an accumulation of marg-
inal operations which have been
able to exist because of the infla-
tion. '-

(; f i.
;

liosiness Stays Geoi- -

On the whole, business should be
as good this year as, in any re-
cent, year with the possible excep-
tion of 1953, predicted Johnston, t
' Ori a far.removei topic came a
tjuestion about the national cham-
ber's policy on tariff protection for
Willamette Valley cherry growers.

Johnston answered that the na
tional chamber f after favoring
such tariff protections for years
had developed a policy after two
years of study and hearings which
now calls for "tHe national Inter.
est 'i as controittog factor in tar
UfiJ i .!,?'We found Uigt ewesiv tarllfa
were not always in the national
interest because so many nations
aWoad depend entirely on their
ability to export goods to this coun-
try.?' ;.;.

Under present national policy.
Johnston added, fa U, S. industry
actuauy ureatencq wttn extinc-
tion can1 be protected by a raising
ottariffs. H

tfeavy CompetitUn J ''
"ifiyou cant show real 'peril,'

you'll have to take your medicine
along with bicycle manufacturers,
glass makers, lead and zinc pro-
ducers ; and other business facing
heavy, -- competition from abroad.

j Joining the national chamber
president in the jdiscussion of
questions from, the audience were
Frank 'McCaslia Portland indust
rialist and national chamber board
member; Harry: Lintz, Northwest
manager for the UJ, Chamber;
Dr, Walter Mead, economics pro
fessor of Lewis fit Clark College,
and Charles A. Spragua, national
affairs chairman for Salem Cham
ber, who was moderator.

Johnston a appearance here was
one! of three in the Pacific North.
west during a national tour. He
was in Portland and Spokane ear-
lier this week, if :

Presiding at the Wednesday din-

ner meeting was William U. Ham-
mond. Salem Chamber president.

TEACHERS NEEDED i ;

WASHINGTON UB - With a new
school year getting underway the
nation is short 120,000 teachers and
370.000 classrooms, Commissioner
of Education Samuel M. Brownell
said Wednesday,

ACORNS FROM THE

.MIVU M .Ill vh 'H If'' ' -- .'
What a!

i noat deal!"
This joker screams out in the
Osk Room the ether night
"Ha, ha, ha.H He almost gets :

hysUricU. "PufftsU aand- - ; :
wiehes. Havent you ever 1

poofed a puifbafl?-- '

Since this last remark was
aimed at me, I answered in-
dignantly, fOf eourse! Every-
one has poofed puffballs at one
time or another!!

Everybody listens, narch,

"Why, er ah, af I stamner . ,

That's right," k explodes.
'

"Nothing! Not a single thing! :

Good sandwiches, are they? Ha,
ha, ear ,

"But, but but. 1 stammer.
"Our pufibail sandwiches are
full of meat Honest. They
make you puff like a bait It's
a play on wore, see? j .

I waited patiently While '

be devoured one and let me
tell you real, live puffballs m

splatter when they're poofed!

nese wanted from a translation of
Russian stories they let get into
we ceiL .. ". --

"I knew then what thev wsntrd
to hear, and I gave it to them."
he said. "After that I started con-
fessing tQ being in Chinese waters
ana everyoung else t&ey asked.

I "I found out the Reds wanted me
to Ue about germ warfare in Ko-
rea. SO I lied olentv. I Had it
pages of lies.! Tbey told me that
even ue wuxx from Hong Kong
contained germs. I agreed.

"They said Hon Konr u m
uncontrolled port but that tbey in- -

tenoea to change that aoon."j v
MEDFORDJ Orj im Btrh.rH

Applegste, American newsman.
talked with his mother in a radio,
phone conversation soon after his
release br the CMin nAm
Tuesday. ; ;

iJ i i. . J. ,
achici" was indignant wnea

his mother. Mr. Frank Ann1l
Who lives here, told him she had
received none of the lettera . he
wrote her. '

; :

"Those lyins does." AnnlAtrat
shouted. '

I The conversation was arranged
by radio station KYJC, which tspe.
recorded it for later broadcast.

Tree toads make their musieal
sounds with vocal eords, through
which air Is expelled. .".'.; ,
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Nixon Leaves

On Campaisfii

Trip for GOF
WASHINGTON (UP) --i; Vice

President Richard M, NUon and
J- - 1 1 r L : A t.

off Tuesday on a "campaign of
1 l i Tl -euucauon u sees ydim ior , nr

publican Congress fa the Novem-
ber election. -: 1 1 H f

The two GOP leaders in the Ei-

senhower administration flaw j in
chartered plane on separate
swings which will cover most of
the country, before election, oey

The vice president took off i to-

day with Columbus. Ohio, as bis
first stop.. f

. Martin, of Massachusetts, took
off with a Republican rally in
New Jersey as his first stop. :

At a press breakfast before their
departure. Nixon and Martin along
with Republican National: Chair-
man 'Leonard W. Hall expressed
confidence the GOP can wit this
election If it "runs scared.".

"1 think we're going to be able
to pick up IS seats in the House,"
Martin id. , l; !i i

Nixon said the Republicans are
behind now, but will win in Novem-
ber if they do an effective Job of
telling the voters about the need
for i GOP Congress te continue the
administration program, i f j

Nixon said he thought, the loss
of a governorship in the Maine
voting was a good thing for lie
publicans nationally because it will
shake them out of any apathy.

Morge Plans
100 Speeches
In Campaign

LONG BEACH, Calif. W Sen.
Wayne Mont Und-Ore- ) , ibarply
criticised President Eisenhower
"Wednesday night end said he .will
make 100 speeches before the 'No-

vember elections in campaigning
for pmocrftic control of von?
grew..,

.
, y ti.-- ji ,

'

Referring o the President, Morse
said:-.- ! ' 'ij:p ;

"The day for his political ac-

counting is at hand, and on fjov, z

the American people should answer
his sorry record by placing 1 the
committees 4 of Congress under
Democratic control so that the Eis--
ankMHM JnntalvttflAa will tl.tri.
to sit down en a truly bipartisan
basis and' work out a foreign and
domestic policy that will advance
rather than retard the best inter
ests of the American people,--

Tne uregon senator mace bis
statements in outlining to a report-- ,
er a speech he will make Thursday

morning before 1.000 delegates at-

tending the convention, of the
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen.

Morse said the Elsenhower ad-

ministration has a "bumbling and
Jumbling foreign and domestic po-
licy" V "S, Ih

. "His administration, be added,
"is one of advertising slogans, his
speeches for the most part are de-

vised to conceal meanings and cre-
ate false hopes in the minds of the
American oeoDle." i'lrli

The senator said the Eisenhower
administration has followed a poli-

cy of making decisions and then
announcing them to congressional
leaders, rather than tconferrlg
with the congressional leaders
first. . ,:--

. t

Morse said the Democratic lead-
ers in Congress have declared
many times that there has not been
to any considerable extent, a truly
bipartisan policy in the formation
of foreign policy. The senator, said
there was soch a bipartisan policy
under Presidents Roosevelt and
Truman.

m
FRANKIE
SAYS;

; : i

"Feilow tells me his kids are
happiest the 1st cay of school
last day of school and "when
he brings them In for Giant
Smorgasburfers. The size of
that beef sandwich tins ail
the side dishes we feature
realty puts a smile' back on
their faces . . . and daddy's
too, my friend admits!"

BARCLAY'S

BROILER M
la the Caadaiarta District

Adjaeeat to the Dairy Qaeea
Sotita ea a . ! (

WeslSalem
Pastor Galled
To Spokane

A man whose first oastorate
was at West Salem. Onio. and
whose present ministership Is at
west 5siem.; ore-- , wiu leave at
the end of tne month to become
pastor at the Centenary Metho-
dist Church in Spokane.

He is the I Rev.! Harold Black,
minister of the West Salem Meth-odi- st

Church, The Rev. Black will
end a 4H ; year i tenure at the
church. U. a ' .v, ;t.

.While la Salem, be hat been
general chairman of the migrant
worker committee of the Salem
Council of Churches, active in the
Oregon Council of Churches ind
chairman of the membership com-
mittee of the West Salem Lions
Club. . 'i:j- i : .h-

Prior to bis service in West
Salem, the Rev. Mr. Black was
the minister at the Bennett Chap-
el in Portland. h

Mrs. Black, t also an ordained
minister,' and j their three chil-
dren, Constance, f 9, Rhonda, I,
and Donald, 6, toll accompany the
Rev. Mr. Black to Spokane.

12 Nominated for
Gervais Offices

;
: " U i ;'--

r v- .:;

StUfai Mwi Stnrl
GERVAIS Twelve citizens

were nominated for Gervais city
offices by public caucus here
Wednesday night.

Incumbent Res J. Cutsforth
and Stanley Seguis were norai
nated for mayor. The election
will be In November, j

. Other nomineei: For recorder
treasurer, Edward Studer, Mrs.
r. w, oeetey ana Jtay nsines; sor
three city council poiti, John
Hertl, Ambrose (Bruce) PheU,
William Upptpdshl, William Bar
ringer, m uuwortrt, iticnira
Chn end Frank Adtlmin,

"Danci For
Inbrodudxic

K-D-
oi Dance Stndio

Salam'a Newest! and
Moat DlitUctlvi

SPECIAL 0FPEI1
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2 hrs. Private,

10
Instructioa

Instruction
hrs. Class $1

Studio Parties .
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THE WORLD'S LAST LOST
TRIBE . . . UNTOUCHED

BY OUR MODERN r

CIVILIZATION!
CCC The picturesque lobor aiounuins
9CS the Valley of Bones the River
ef Rolling Sandsthe Enchanted Forest
of Deer the Prairie ef Larking Death

World's Tallest Giraffe!
ert The Ancient Rites ef Baal Cas-wE- E

terns of the Iron Ago the Stone
Age ia Practice Today the Worship of
the Golden Calf a People Without Fear'
Who Display No 61ga ef Pain!
CCE Savage Tribesmen Wearing the
9 EC Men They Bave Killed Tsttooed'

n. Their Right Anns 'and the Women
They Hive Killed on Their Left Anns
Thirty-roo- t Wells Dug with Small Sticks!

trt Children's Teeth Knocked Out
with Stones Holes Poached

Through the Lower Up and Lip Plugs of
Milky Qnartz Fashioned and Inserted!
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Irrr Catalan Forge Unbearable
p te 156 degrees the

af Solid Iroaw. Juavlea Rriatllnr
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with Wild Animals Invaded by Karame-an-s
Armed Only with Spears:

Spjl The Amaxiag tieeding of Animals ,
for Food Karamojaas Grow into

Giants om a Diet ef Only Blood and
Beer They Have Never Tasted Vege-
tables, Seafoods. Fowl, Heats or trttit

Soap Klade of isd Teeth Ti.:t
Know Na Decay Tferld's I'ost

Elaborate TJair Stylinn locredle ;

Earrings Hundreds ef Other Wonders
ef This Strange Land Where Wives Bite
Off Their Husbands Toes as Punishment
for Misbensviac!

i:r.v IHf!

i frr People Who Psy No Taxes Suf- -

Ciiontln Keynotes' ttory

riAiP'VJAV to i::iLn
--KAFS Cf TKI KUSSAM RACZ

Ce$t ef Tkeeseais-Jos- M livbi Ssse tis!
I fer No Disease Count

-- suts iu ainiar - isa ta ittuas
ind Vncivilixed Customs ef the
Ristoryt-- t . r
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Remember, in Salem. It's the
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